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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 

ARENAL WATER COMPANY 

to increase rates and estaolish rules. 

Application No. 23204 
Amended 

George H. Harlan, by N. Charles B~usator1, 
tor Applicant. 

E. A. Stainton, for Applicant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION -------
In this proceeaing the Arenal Wat~r Company, a corporat1on, 

asks tor author1ty to raise 1ts water rates and to establish certa1n 

proposed rules govern1ng the operat1on ot 1ts system serv1ng the 

Upton Tract an~ tbe Charles Rob1nson Trsct at Stinson Beach 1n Marln 

County. Applicant allege, tb~t it 1s necessary to 1nerease the rates 

charged tor water in order to place the utility upon a sound and 

proper earn1ng 0&S13 to permit the financing of certa1n essent1al 

1mprovements, part1cularly the acquisition ot a new and add1t1onal 

water supply-

A publlC hear1ng 1n thls matter was beld 1n St1nson Beach 

before Examiner E. R. Foster. 
(1) 

The Arenal Water Company was lncorporated 1n 19J9 by 

(1) Hereinafter referred to ~s the Company. 
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a group of water consumers rEs1d1ng 1n the Upton Tract and 1n the 

adjo1n1ng Rob1n~on Tract at St1n~on Beach, and 1t there&tter bought 

out tbe exist1ng utility p1at1.t owned and operated by A. H. Upton. 

Th1s transfer wa~ autbor1zed by Dec1s1on No. 31909, dated April 11, 

19'9. The Company cont1nued to sell water under the same rates 

heretotore established by the Comm1~s1on in its Dec1~1on No. 25330, 

dated November 7, 1932, as tol1ows: 

FLAT RATES 

Annual charge tor each calendar year, 
payable 1n advance------------------------$14.00 

METER RATES 

Annual charge for each ealendar year, 
payable 1'0. advance, entitling 
the consumer to 500 cub1c teet 
or water eacb month dur1ng the 
1e&r---------------------------~------~~--$12.00 

For water use 1'0. exee 55 or the mo'C,thly 
minimUm of 500 cubic teet, payable 
monthly, per 100 cub1c teet--------------- .15 

No meter~ were installed and all service bas been rendered 

under flat rate Charges. Most or the residences 1'0. th1s community 

are ut1l1zed ma1nly tor summer and week-end homes, although mAny are 

occup1ed permanently throughout the year. At present there are 

tifty-four regular water u~ers and, 1'0. sdd1t1on, SiXteen prospective 

consumers are ava1lable wbo undoubtedly w1ll take water it a suffi

c1ent supply can be developed. Upon the assumption that these new 

res1dents w1ll become regular patrons, gross yearly revenue under 

present rates would oe $980, wbich income the Compauy ela1m~ will 

not produce a fair net return upon its iuvestment, & condition 

wh1ch, it allege~, ~eriously militates against it~ &Oi11ty to borrow 
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funds to finance necessary plant betterments. The Commission there-

fore 1~ aske~ to authorize, the tollowing ~chedule ot rates: 

FIAT RATES 

Annual charge tor one (1) yearrs serv1ce 
tor each dwel11ng served, payable 
1n advanee-----------~-----------~--------$18.o0 

METER RATES 

Aunual minimum charge for one (1) year, 
payable 1n advance, ent1t11ng the 
consumer to 300 cU01c teet ot 
water 1n each ~onth during the 
year through such meter-------------------$18.oo 

For water used 1n any month 1n excess of 
300 cubic feet, payable monthly 
w1th1n th1rty (30) days after the 
end ot the month in which used, 
per 100 cub1c feet or tract10n 
tbereor-----~~~-------~~-~-~~------------- .50 

HYDRANT RATES 

For each two (2) 1neh hydrant, per month---------$ .50 

The ev1dence shows that the Company took possession ot this 

water system ou July 3, 1939, aud 1mmed1ately thereafter developed a 

new source of water trom a flow1ng spr1ng on the St1nson Raneh near 

the ut1l1ty service area. Water is stored at the spr1ng 1n a 30,000-

gall.on tank and transmltted to the dlstri'but1on system through a 4-

lnch steel pipe11ne. The original source or supply was a well in 

the salt marsh producing a orackisn water, now aoandoned. Experience 

during the summer months ot 19'9 proved that tbe Stinson Ranch spring 

could not yield sufficient water to meet consUmer requirements and 

it has been necessary to ootain ad~itional water to take care of the 

dema.nds for the corJS1ng summer. Arrangements have 'been made to pur

ch&~e water from a private water system on the nearby property owned 

by the W1lliam Kent Estate Co., a corporat10n. The water available 
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from this source will be surplus water only, subject to the prior 

r.!b~ gf ~n~ ~~.g ,~;~ ~~~~~~, ~Qg ~~.~ ~9st t~ ~e;ts per hundred 

tSined at the expense of the purchaser. There is the further possi

bility that snould the occasion re~Ulre) mor~ water could be obtained 

rrom other ~pr1ngs, stre&mrlow, or perhap~ well~ on the St~nson Ranch 

which adjoins the Upton and Rooinson tracts. 

According to the evidence, the fixed capital investmeut 

of thi~ water plant amounted to $6,514 a~ or February 15, 1940. Tbe 

estimated cost of installing the pipe11ne connect1on to the Kent 

Estate is $504. Under the present rates, assuming no delinquencies, 

the revenues receivable should be $756. Future reasonable operating 

expenses, including the co~ts of purchased water and the annual de

preCiation, were estimated to oe $917 by R. E. Savage, one of the 

Commission's engineers. Upon the base flat rate o~ eighteen dollars 

($18) per anuam, 1ncluding the antiCipated increase in new consumers, 

the est1m&ted yearly revenue would be $1,260, y1eld1ng & net operating 

revenue o~ $}43, or a return or slightly 1e~s than 5 percent on a 

total capital investment of $7,018 which includes the proposed pipe

line to the Kent Estate. 

This water plant is operated and controlled by a group or 

the local water users. The improvements are demanded by the coo

sumers themselves. There were no protests against the rate~ as pro

posed. However, wh1le the evidence shows that the utility is en

titled to greater revenues, the record also discloses the tact that 

the schedule or rates as proposed 1$ higher than the facts aud con

ditions warrant. The rates authorized should prove fair and reason

able to all concerned. 

The Company has proposed certain rules to govern the re1&-
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tions w1th its consumers. Althougb well-1ntent1oned perhaps, these 

rules confl1ct with preva1l1ng public ut1lity operat1ng pract1ces. 

We bel1eve th1s utility will tind that 1ts water business can be 

conQucted w1th the public eminently more sat1s~actor11y by eontorm-

1ng with the standardized rules, regulat10ns and pract1ces estab

l1shed by th1s Comm1ss1on governing water serv1ce. 

OR:JER - - - --
Applicat10n as entitled above haV1ng been t1led w1th the 

Railroad Commission, a public hearing having been held thereon, the 

matter hav1ng been duly sub~tted, and the Commiss1on being now 

tully adv1sed 1n the premises, 

It is hereby found as a fact that the rates now cbarged 

by the Arenal Water Company, a corporation, tor water supplied to 

its consumers are unjust and unreasonable in so far as they differ 

from tbe rates here1n established and that the rates here1n estab

l1shed are just and reasonable rates to be charged for the services 

rendered and, basing its Order upon the foregoing find1ngs ot tact 

and upon the statements of fact conta1ned 1n tbe Op1nion which pre

cedes th1s Order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Arenal Water Company, a corpora

tion, be and it is hereby authQr1zed and directed to rile with the 

Ra1lroad Comm1ss10n, w1thin thirty (30) days trom tbe date of th1s 

Order, tbe following schedule or rates erfect1ve for the ~ea30n or 
1940 and tbereafter until further order or th1s Commission: 
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RATE SCHEDULE 

FLAT RATE 

Annual charge, payable in advance, tor water 
service rendered during the calendar 
year----------------~~~------~~-~----~-·-----$18.00 

METER RATES 

Minimum annual charge, payable in advance, en
titling the consumer to 400 cub1c teet of 
water 1n each month during the calen~ar 
year---~-~-----------------------------~~~~--$l8.00 

For water used in excess of 400 cub1C reet 1n 
any month, payable monthly, per 100 
cuoic teet---~---~-~-~~-~----~--------------- .35 

• dl r 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that, within thirty (30) days 

from the date of th1s Order, Arenal Water Company, a corporat1ou, be 

and 1t is hereby directed to submit to tbis Commission for its ap-

proval rules and regulations, in quadruplicate, govern1ng relations 

with 1ts consumers, each set or which shall conta1n & suitable map 

or !ketch, drawn to scale upon a sheet approximately 8-1/2 1nches by 

11 incbes in s1ze, de11neating tbere~pon 1n distinctive markings the 

authorized service area and showing definitely the location ot said 

ares. witb referen,::e to tbe adja.cent terri tory. 

For all other purposes tbe effective date of this Order 

sball be twenty (20) days from aUQ a~ter tbe date hereof. 

Dated at S&n FranCiSCO, Californ1a, this ;1 ~ day of 

April, 1940. 


